
. Common School Comity Meeting.
THE Delegates from Penneylvania to the recent
J. National Codventien ofthe friends of Common

Schools, warmly recommended the propriety of
holding a State Convention at Harrisburg, on the
16th day of January 18.50. The County Committee
announce that a County Meeting ofthe friends of
the Common School System'will be held at the
Court House, in .the city of Lancaster, on Wed-
nesday, the 21st inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.,for the
Purpose ofelecting delegates to represent LancasL
ter county in the proposed State Convention.

It is hoped: hat all who feel an interest in the
success of an efficient .popular education will make
it their duty to attend. _ _ _

GEO. M. KLINE, -
A. H. HOOD,
P. McCONOMY,
W. L. RAKESTRAW,
JOHN MARTIN,
JOS. KONIGMAC HER,

County Committeenov 6-41-3t]

Lancaster Bank.
November 5,1849. THE Directors have this day declared a dividend

offive per cent for the hat six months, payable
on demand. CHST; BACHMAN,

nov 6 3t-41 -Cashier.

Lancaster Savings Institution.

NOTICE.—Ata meeting of the board of True-
tees of the Lancaster Savings Institution, held

on the 18th day ofOctober last, it was, among
other things, •

Resolved, That Ten Thousand Dollars ofthe
Capital Stock of the Lancaster Savings Institution,
in addition to that already paid in, be and tlio same
is hereby required to be paid by the Stockholders,
(being ten dollars on each share of stock) in four
equal quarterly instalments, as follow's, viz
One-fourth -thereof on the lst day Of April, 1860.
One do. let ," July, "

One do. let ". October "

One do. • let ", January, 1851.
And that the times for declaring the semi-annual
dividend, be changed from the let Thursday in May
and November, to the let Thursday in July and
January of each year. At the same time it was
further

Resolved, That from and after the let day of
Nov.ember 1849, the rates of Interest to be paid on
moneys deposited, be as follows, viz:
On soma deposited for three months, 4 per cent.
On do do " U & 9 do 41 "

On 'do' du " 1 9 .. If

And that the Interest he paid nerni-arinually on the
12 month depositor!.

The capital stock Of the Lancaster Savings Insti-
tution, kir fixed by the set of Incorporation, at
$150,000, of which sum $29,000 has already Gran
paid in, and the instalments now ordered to be paid
will increase that amount to $30,000, by the Ist
day of January, 1831.

This Institution presents inducements to deposi-
tors of money, which are not- to be found in any
other Institution in the State, and enables persons
having no immediate use for the moneys, to draw
an amount of interest therefore, equal to the ordi-nary rates paid in the, county, and. upon the most
undoubted security.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
CHAS. BOUGBTER, Treasure'.

41-3ninov 6 '49

Dissolution of Partnership.
/VHF. undersigned heretofore dealing under the

name of Haldeman & Seitz, in the manufac-
ture and sale of "Seitz's Patent Safety Bridle Bit,"
hereby give notice that Ihey have this day dissolved
their partnership by mutual consent, and that Cyrus
S. Haldeman, is empowered to collect all accounts
in the name of said firm, and will also settle all
demands ag,inst them.

HENRY SEITZ,
CYRUS S. HALDEMAN.

Marietta, October 29, 1849.

WI-Patent Rights for different sections are now
offered for sale by C. S. HALDEMAN.
nov 6 ,49-41-3t] Bainbridge P. 0., Pa.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE,
rIN SATURDAY, tI4 24th of November inst.,
Urfa 6 o'clock in the evening, at the public house
of Christian Shertz, in the . ity of Lancaster, the
undersigned, guardian of his minor children by
virtue and in execution of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, and as Attorney in fact
of the other heirs entitled, will sell by public van-
due, the one and a half story STONE doubleFA.DWELLING HO USE, :LI
and lot of ground thereto belonging, situated on
the east side of the public alley running from East
King to Vine streets, between South Queen and
Duke streets, adjoining property of John N. Lane,
and late Lemon's Brewery.

This property is well adapted for two families,
and from its central situation and location, suitable
for various purposes, is worthy the attention of
persons wishing to purchase profitable real estate.

Possession and a good title will be given on the
first day of April neat.

Terms will be made known at sale. -

HENRY. EIC.IOLTZ,
Guardian and Attorney in fact, &c

Al-tsnov C >49

New Hat and Cap Store,
East King St., afew doors west ofthe Farmer's Bank.

t•EATI SMITH respectfully informs his friends
_Li and the public, that he has just received and
is now opening at his new Store, a splendid assort-
ment of new and fashionable HATS and
CAPS, for fall and winter wear, which
have-been selected with great care, and
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. For beauty
and superiority of finish they cannot be surpassed.
His stock consists, in part, of Silk, Bearer , Nutria,
Brush, Moleskin, Russia, Cassimere,s-e., of various
sizes and- shapes. Hats made to order at as short
notice as desired.

• CAPS, CAPS, CAPS!
His stock of Caps are of various styles and prices.

He has received a neW style of HAT-CAPS, with
a variety of other patterns, such as Velvet, Cloth,
Glazed, &c. Call and examine his stock, in East
King street, between the Court House and the
Farmers' Bank.

N. B. Hats bought at this establishment will be
ironed free of charge. L. S.

Nov. 6, '49. 4 l-1 y

BIRD SEEDS.—Canary, Hemp, Millet, Maw,
and Yellow Seed. Cuttle Fish Bone,

For sale nt CHAS, A. HEINITt,!H,S
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store,

nov 6-41-Inq East King street, Lancaster.

Standard Historical Works.
Books requiring no "conscience-stretching" on the

part of the Seller or Buyer.

SPANGLER .Br.- BROTHER respectfully invite
atteption . to the following STANDARDarS.TORICAL 4. MISCELLANEOUS WORKS, Mt:

Bancroft's History of United States, 3 vols.
thldreth's celebrated History of the United States,3 magnificent volumes.
Gille's History of Greece, 1 vol. 8 vo.
Hume's History of England. 3 vole. published.Macaulay's History ofEngland. Uniform with the

above.
Lamartine's History of the Girondists.
Morell's History of Philosophy.
Lynch's Expedition to the Dead Sea.
Layard'a Isllnevali and its Remains.
Jenkin's History of the war with Mexico.
Ranke's History of the Popes.
Miss Strickland's History of the Queens of EnglandEgypt, Arabia, Petrea and the Holy Land.
Johnson's Works.
Rutton's Mexico and the Rockey Mountains,
Dr. Durbin's Observations in the East,

" " Europe.
Types, or Four Months in the Maequesar.
Omoo, by Melville.
Mardi, or a Voyage Thither.

Lanib ,s Esiars of Elia.
Raloolab.
Orators of the American Revolution.
Moore's Life of Byron. 2 vols,France under Louis Philippe. '2 vole. By LouisBlanc.
French Revolution in 1789. By Louis Blanc.
Willis' Rural Letters.
Something for Every Body.
Lift for the Lazy.

These constitute but a small portion of the veryextensive stock of valuable Books now on ourshelves; and we desire it to be 'distinctly under-stood, that our Books are all Faun and New—-have been purchased at lowest auction rates, and-will be sold at a very small advance on the auction
SPANGLERBROTHER,Two &ooresouth ofBee Hivestore, N. Queen•st.nov 6 41-31

New Music! New Music!!

LADIES and Gentlemenare respectfullyinformedthat we have on hand always a choice assort-
ment of New Music, consisting of Marches, Waltzes,Songs,'Boudes, Iluetts, Galops, Polkas, Quadrilles,
&c., which we will sell at city prices. A liberaldeduction made when a quantity is taken.

Ladies and gentlemen will please take noticethat we order from the city twice every week, sothat those desiring music at a short notice, maydepend upon having their orders filled at the veryshortest possible notice. Orders respectfully soli-
cited. SPANGLER & BROTHER,Two doors-south of the Bee Hive store, N. Q. at.

nov 41-3 t

DI.ARIES, FOR 1850.—We have justreceived a
large stock of Manua for 1850, in various

styles of Binding, which we will sell very low.
SPANGLER & BRO.,

North Queen streetnov 6-41]

GERMAN AND ENGLISH ALMANACS.—The
ChristianFamily Almanac, Farmer's,People's,

Comic, and German Almanacs, for sale at the
Cheap Book Store. SPANGLER & BRO.,

nor 6-41-3t]North Queen street.•

Jaeob Leek's Superior Tonic Wine Bitters,
ASuperior article for the Bar or Medicinal pur-

poses. Forsale at manufacturer's prices, at
CHARLES A. HEINLTSH'S

Drug Store, East King et.sQ--1k 1:291

Important to. Machinists and •
• • Blacksmiths.

ECEIVED and for sale at low prices, a largq
_no assortment of :Wm. Greaves 4 Son's Cast Steel

FILES- RASPS, &C.
These Files and Rasps are made of Cast Steel,

and will be sold by the subscriber at lower prices
than what the nsual German Steel Files, &c., have
been and are sold at. Machinists, Blacksmiths and
others are invited to call, examine the article, and
hear the prices, beforebuying any more of the old
and usual quality.

Also, Coil or Cemetery Chain, &c.
WM. M. McCLURE,

No. 287 Market Street, between 7th and Bth, Phil7a.
la- At this Establishment it-is considered a plea-

sure to show the Goods.
All goods delivered free of charge to any

place within "Three miles. [oct 30-3m-40
Building- Hardware and Tools at

Low Prices.

THE Best and Cheapest place to buyall kinds of
BUILDING HARDWARE an-a TOOLS is at

No 287 Market Street, between 7th and Bth, Phil2a.
There you can find one of the Largest and Best

Assortments in the city. At this Establishment it
is 'considered a pleasure to show the Goods. The
public are invited to call, examine the Stock, and
hear the prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLURE.
IKT NAILS and SASH WEIGHTS at FaCtory

Prices.
irr All goods delivered free of charge to any

place within three miles. foct 30-3m-40
Dr. Knight's Celebrated

REMEDY FOR TESTER, t.I.7ROFL:L,A,.AND OTHER DISEASES OF
SKIN.

D lt. KNIGHT was formerly a skilful Physician
-of Philadelphia, and the present proprietors

were put in possession of the recipe by him up-
wardsof twenty yearssince, in which time there has
been hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, many
of which were of long standing, and not until re,
cently has it been offered 13rsale.

The proprietors arc daily receiving orders and
certificates froth the country, which has inguced
them to publish it for the benefit of the public.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South E.
Corner of 12th and Washington, Spring Garden

'3:1" l'rice 61,00 per bottle

Phil'a, oct 30 '49
lIENESOLE & Co.

ly-40
Valuable Stockii at Public Sale.

ON MONDAY, the 1St11.1)i. November next, at 2
o'clock precisely in the afternoon, at the pub-lic house of Lewis spreohor, in East King stsnet,

in the:city of Lancaster, will be hold the Mllowing
Valuable Stocks, to wit:
185 Shares of the Farmers' Bank of Lane'r.

4.5 Cone toga Steam Mills,
20 Lane' r and Litiz Turnpike,
27 Lane' r & Middletown T'ke.
6 . Manor Turnpike.
Pnichasers can make paymentF and have the

transfers made to them at any time within three
days after the sale; or, as the seller does not re-
quire the money before time second day of April
next, a credit to that time will be given to auclr-as
desire it, with interest from day of sale, by giving
approved security.

W. CARPENTER, Agent.
oct 30 . 3t-40

Millinery.
ATRS. HAIL 1E will open an assortmentgpof Fashionable Millinery, on TflUlLS-
DAY,.,November Ist, 1849, at her residence
in East King street.[oct 30. '49-tt-40

DR. KEELER'S •
CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES.
R. REELER is a regular graduate from one ofJthe best medical schools of the country, iand apractising physician in the city of Philadelphia.—We take great pleasure in presenting these aeme-dies to the afflicted. They are all of unddubted

medicinal powers and hold out to the invalid apromise .of relief, such as none others poss'pss.—They each have been thoroughly tried in a longsucceesful private practice, and have establishedfor themselves a reputation but few possess, andgiven better satisfaction to the afflicted than any ofthe boasted remedies of the day. In offering them
to the public, the proprietor is influenced by no
sinister motives of gain, but feels conscious thatthey are eminently deserving of public confidence.No medicines ever before the public have acquiredsuch deserved reputation upon their merits alone,or appeal with such irresistible force to the invalid.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.—DR. KEELER'S
PA NACEA

For the permanent cure and removal of all dis-
eases arising front impurities of the blood, or habit
of the body, viz : Chronic disease of the Chest—
Consumption,Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy, Scrof-ula in all its forms, Totter, Scald Head, Blotches ofthe face, Chronic diseases of the Stomach, Liverand Skin, Cutaneous Eruptions, White Swellings,flip-joint Affection, deep seated pains of the Bones,Swellings of the Joinis, Ulcers, Syphiliticdisorders,Mercurial and Hereditary dispositions. Females
suffering from obstruction, sallow complexion, ner-vousness, &c., will find the Panacea an elegant
remedy for their removal.

Read the ibllowing Voluntary Tribute:
PHILADELPHIA, June 10, 1896,

Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir : It affords me great pleas-
ure to state to you that I have tested in mypractice,
your valuable Panacea with the greatest success.—
Indeed, 1donot recollect a solitary instance where-
in it has not acted beneficially. I have succeededin curing obstinate secondary syphilitic cases with
it in a very short tirne, and I believe it is the best
remedy within my knowledge for all the cutaneous,
constitutional and glandular diseases. As a blood
purifier it has no equal, and I especially recommendit to all those whose system fs debilitated by hered-
itary diseases or contagious. effections, producing
a lax habit and cachectic condition, such as Scrof-ula Ulcers of the skin, chronic diseases, consump--tion, and all diseases arising from an impure stateof the blood. It,is a valuable article for childrensuffering front contagious effections incident to
early life. Sincerely yours,

W. ANDERSON, M. D.
Id' For details, certificates, &c., see circular.—

Price $1 per bottle, large size, 6 bottles $5.
irr DR. KEELER'S COUGH SYRUP. _al
Among all the remedies befbye the public, thisstands pm-eminent in incipient Consumption, Bron-chitis, Catarrhs, Coughs, Hoarseness, Whooping

Cough, Pleurisy, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, andfor all affections of thepulmonary organs occasioned
by cold. Too 'mach praise cannot be bestowedupon this remedy, and the proprietor urges any one
afflicted with any of the abovtvomplaints to secure
it at once. It is warranted to cure or uo pay.—Price only 50 cents.

DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CARMINA-TIVE.--Every family, whether rich or poor, who
values health and all its blessings, should have thisinvaluable remedy at hand. It is infinitely the bestremedy known for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, CholeraInfaritum. Cholic, Flatulency, Griping Pains,ect.,
and for all d ceases of the stomach and owelscaused by teething. The numerous testimonialsfrom Physicians and others unsolicited, has givenit a reputation as firm us adamant. Price .25 centsper bottle. •

DR. KEELF.R'S VERMIFUGE SYRUP.
This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless tothe patient, and all powerful in destroying and re-

moving all kinds of worms from the body. It iswithout doubt, the cheapest and best worm de-stroying medicine before the public, and will if ad-ministered according to directions, remove them insor G hours after taken. The dose is small, andeach bottle contains twice as much as similar rem-
edies. Price only 25 cents per bottle.

DR. KF.ELER'S LIVER AND SANATIVEPILLS —Although not recommended as a "cureall," yet they are the mildest and best remedy to
remove Constipation, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious-ness, Nervousness,,Foul Stomach, Head Ache, In-digestion, &c. Unlike other purgative medicinethey leave the bowels always relaxed, and cons,
quently are the proper medicine for females andpersons leading a sedentary life. Price 25 cents.

DR. KEELER'S -RHEUMATIC LOTION.A justly celebrated external application for pains
of the Chest, Neuralgia,Head Ache, Sprains, TicDoloreaux, Bruises, Swlling of the Joints, Gout,Rheumatism, Sciatiea, and for all disorders where-in a sedative and reebefacient remedy is applicable.
Price 371 cents per bottle.

All of the above celebrated and extensively usedmedicines are prepared and sold, Wholesale andRetail, 294 ililarket street, Philadelphia.For sale also by Geo. A. Miller, Lancaster; B.Williams, Columbia; J R. Brubaker, N. Holland;J. Gyger & H. L. Frees, Strasburg; R. Weidler,Bareville; J. Frank & W. K. Martin, HempfieldTownship ; and by Druggists and Merchants inevery town throughout the county and State.nov 6 Iy-41
e Wise in Time!--oTis Folly to

Defer:
AFFLICTED READ!

THOUSANDS are suffering from disease from1. which there is no difficulty in being permanent-ly relieved, provided the right means are used.—As every vice has its own punishment, so it would
seem every disease has its remedy. This is true,and there is nothing in this life snore certain thanthat the AMERICAN COMPOUND is the most speedyand certain remedy for all diseases of a delicatecharacter, known to the world. Adapted to everystage of the disease sex and constitution, at alltimes and seasons, there is no fear of exposure,detention from business nor restriction in diet, fromthe certain and speedy relief that it gives it is now
one of the most popular medicines of the day.—TEN THOUSAND cases have been cured effectuallyby it during the past year. Prepared bya practicalphysician,.the afflicted can rely with confidence onits curative powers over diseases of this character.Full directions accompany each bottle.

CAUTION.—Ask for the American Compound,and purchase only of the agents,294 Market street.For .sale by GEORGE A. MILLER, Lancaster ;M. Pherson, Harrisburg.
Kr Price $1 per bottle

• Nov 6 '49

New Store and New Goods.
Corner of North Queen Street and Centre quare,

• Lancaster, Penna.
ICI le. EL BAUMGARDNER, having recently fit-

led up a building with a view to the comfort
and convenience ofcustomers, and purchased cheap
for, cash a very large assortment of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Look-

' ing Glasses, Paper Hangings, Groceries,
China, Glass; Queensware, Blind and

Coach Trimmings, 4-c., ¢c.,
are prepared-to serve the public with all articles in
their line as reasonable as can be purchasedin this
city, and they will warrant every article sold to be
of the quality represented. By giving the establish-
ment their personal superintendence, they feel dire
ofsatisfying their.patrons, and will endeavor always
toshew the greatest variety of goods in this county,
thus giving purchasers the advantage of getting all
the articles they may need without running about
town picking up one thing here and another there,
and get them too at reasonable prices. They.havealso made arrangements to getfrom the larger cities
any articles which may be required in a very short
time and without extra charge. Their stock shall
at all times consist in part of LOW PRICED
GOODS, which they will sell as cheap as they can
be had any where, as well as the FINER QUALI-
TIES, of which they will always keep a large
supply. With them may always be found Plain
Black, Changeable, Figured, Watered, Flowered,
Striped and Plaid SILKS, M.. DE LAINES and
CACHMERES, from common to the richest and
handsomest patterns.

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
PRINTS

in the gregest variety;" Alpacas, Merinoes, and
Plain Cachnieres, in all colors, Canton Crape, Silk,
Woolen and Thibet Shawls, Plaid and BrochaLtmg
and. Square Sha,tls, Mourning and Second Mourn-
ing Goods, selected with great care, Linen and
Muslin Sheetings, and Shirting's, Table Cloths and
Covers, Napkins and Diapers, Woolen and Cotton
Flannells of all colors, Woolen Blankets, from
common to super qualities ; Brussels, English 3-ply,Ingrain and Venetian CARPETINGS, 3-4, 4-4,5-4,
6-4, 8-4, 10-4 FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, PAPER
HANGINGS, from 61 cents to $1 a pcice, with
bordering to correspond. Their Clothing Room
dial' always be supplied with NEW STYLES OE
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS, front the very low-
est price to the most elegant and superior french
Cloth Suits, lbll 25 per cent. lower than the mania,
quality can be had elsewhere. This department
also embraces the largest assortment of black and
colored CLOTHS, CASSIMEIIES, SATTINETS,
and VESTINGS, in this city, together with a full
stock of French, English; anal Italian Black and
Funny Silk Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,
Shirt Bosoms, Collars, Colton, Merino, Silk, and
Guernsey Drawers, &e.

Their stork nIQUEENS\VARE embraces nearly
every article in that line, to which they have added
a very largo and varied. assortment or Lard, Pine
Oil and Fluid LAMPS, from the most approved
patentees.

The propietore respectfully invite the.attention of
the public to this complete collection of Goods,
feeling confident that they ere now enabled to
satisfy ,the variousa tastes of men, women, and
children.

T. & H. also receive and fill with promptness all
orders for COAL, and have it delivered in any part
of the city at the very lowest prices.

October 9,'49. SE-37

Books.

AT the cheapest Book, Stationery, and Periodi-
sal store, corner of North Queen and Orange

I streets. J. Gish & Bro. offers now at the lowest
prices of any Book store in this city or elsewhere.Their stock is the most extensive in Lancaster,
consisting of Books in almost every style, suitable
for Holiday Presents, for Libraries, for Professional
men and private families. All the Poets,—in va-
rious styles of Binding. Byron and Shakespeare's
complete works. Childe Harold. Poet's Offering,
a new and valuable Reference Book. The Library
of' Natural History, super-royal octavo, containingSSO pages, 400 engravings, containing a scientific
and popuar Description of Man, .Quadrupeds,Birds, Fishes, Reptiles and Insects. Goldsmith's
Animated Nature, T. Dick's complete works. Jo-
sephus, works complete ; Sear's popular works ;Rollin's History, a beautiful edition; Macaulay'sand Hume's History of England; Modern British
Essayists in beautiful binding; cyclopedia of moral
and religious anecdotes; Thomas Jefferson's works,
best edition; French Revolution of 1848 by A. de
Lamartine; Book of Knowledge; Bunyan's works;
Baxter's Saints' Rest, and miscellaneous works ;
Chalmers Posthumous works. All the new novels

received as soon as published. Godey's, Graham's,
and Sartain's Magazines for November. Subscrip-
tions received tbr any newspaper or periodical.
Gold Pens in silver cases; Ink and inkstands;
Knives of the best quality. A general assortment
of Books, Stationary and Patent Medicines, fresh
and genuine. Old Townsend's Genuine Sarsapa-
rilla; Dr. Jayne's Medicines; Louden's celebrated
Fnmily Medicines, with almost all the valuable
preparations of thedav, worth more than poisonous
drugs. Blank Books bound up to order in the best
style at short notice; binding of all sorts. solicited.

.B. All Books sold from 10 to 25 cents lessper copy than list prices. Lists to be seen at any
time at J. GISH & BRO.,

Corner of North.Queen and Orange sts., Lan.
oct. 30. 41

Standard Works at Very Low
Prices

NTOW opening at JUDD & MURRAY'S, opposite11 the Post Office, North Queen St., Lancaster.Charlotte Elizabeth's complete works in 12 beatiful
volumes, at 40 cents each—any volume sold
separately.

Beach's Medical Dictionary—Botanical.
Evenings at Woodlawn, a new work.
Companion to the Bible—a large, valuable andvery cheap work.
Scripture Illustrations.
Religious Encyclopedia—_a very large Dictionary of

reference on all Scripture subjects—the mostcomplete published in this country.Willis , Poems, full gilt,—a splendid collection of
the Pi.iets in fine bindings.

Todd's Students Manual, an invaluable work foryounr,'men.
Tudd,sLectures to Children.
Payson's Works, 3 volumes.
Odd Fellows Offering fbr ISM.
Cheever's Lectures on the Pilgrim's Progress, withplates.
Mrs. Ellis' Family Monitor.

Ditto Social Happiness.
Shakspeare—various editions large and sina4l.Free Masons Monitor.
The Federalist—library Ed..
Layard's Nineveh, 2 volumes.
Egypt and its Monuments—a new and splendidwork to match Layard's Ninevah.
Cruzon's Visits to the Monesteries ofthe Levant.Columbus and his Companions, 3 vols.--a new andsplendid edition.

With a great variety of other standard and valu-able works, at very low prices.
oct 30 3t-40

Lancaster County Bank ElectionNotice.
A N election for 14 Directors for this Institution

will be held at the public house of Emanuel
Shober, in North Queen street, in the city of Lan-
caster, on SATURDAY, the 3d day of November
nest, between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3P. M. ROIPT D. CARSON, Cashier.

Lancaster, Oct 2 '49 36-td

Notice.

CITIZENS wanting GAS introduced into their
dwellings and places of business, are herebyinformed that the service pipes will be inserted ac-

cording to the date of application in regular order.
Application to be made on and after Monday, 22d
inst., to the undersigned, who is authorized to keep
a register of the date ofapplication.

JOHN F. SHROEDER, Treasurer.
October 23, '49 3t-39

Stray Heftier.
riAME to the premises of the sub- ,

jscriber about the Ist ofAugust r..t.)70111 1‘4,:9'lllast, a black and white spotted Heif- '
ter, supposed to be about two years '''.lllllllold. The owner is requested to
prove property, pay charges, and take her away.

JOEL LIGHTNER.
Soudersburg, Oct. 23, ,49. 3t-38

Lancaster Bank.
OCTOBER 19, 1849.AN Election for Thirteen Directors of this !usu.tution, will be held at the Banking House on%.ONDAY, the 19th of November next, betweenthe hours of 9 o'clock A.M. and 3 P. M.

CHRISTIAN BACHMAN, Cashier.October 16 td-38

Mrs. Kerfoot. .
RESPECTFULLY announces to the Ladies

of the City and County, that she has just re-
turned from Philadelphia with. the cheapest and
mast splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Millinery,Bonnet Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers, and in-deed everything in her line, all of which will bedisposed of at very reasonable prices, at her Store,
next to the Lancaster Bank, South Queen Street.October 23, 1949 3m-30

Stray Cows.
CAME to the residence of the sub-'itscriber, in Conestoga,. township,sub-'"l
Long Lane, on the 13th of August, Three StrayCowsOne of the cows is brown, with a whiteface; the other is a spotted cow, white and red;and the third is a black cow. The owners are re-quested to come'forward, prove property, and payall expenses'otherwise they will be disposed ofaccording to the township regulations.Oct .23-*3t-39.1 TOBIAS STEHMAN.

EDWARD B. JACKSON, General InsuranceAgent, will remain in the city a abort timelonger,'for the purpose of affording information onthe important subject of LtrE IsonmArtcE, and toissue policies. Ha may be found at the LancasterCity Exchange. [oct 30-.2t-40

An Ordinance .

RELATIVE- to the Donation by the Hon. 'JAMES
BIICIaN.AIf, &C.

Whereae, The Hon. James Buchanan has given
to the city bl Lancaster, Pour Thousand Dollars in
Certificatesof" Lancaster City SizPer CentLoan,"
ofOne Hundred Dollars each, numbered from 220
to 259 consecutively, as a Donation in Trust' that
the interest annually accruing thereon be appro-priated to the, purchase of fuel for the benefitand
relief of poor and indigent females of the city of
Lancaster; therefore, for the purpose of protecting
said Trust, and of ensuring a faithful fulfilment of
the benevolent designs ofthe Donor:

SEC. let: BE rr ordained and . enacted by the
citizens ofLancaster, in Select and COmmon Coun-
cils assembled, That said Certificates of- Loan be
and the same are hereby accepted, act apart, and
held in trust for the 'purposes aforesaid, and that
they be endorsed by the Mayor with the words—-
',Donation by the Honorable Tames Buchanan, forthe Relief of Poor and Indigent Females in the City
ofLancaster.—Four Thousand Dollars .9,

SEC. 2d. That.said Certificates be placed in the
hands of the City Treasurer for safe keeping.SEC. 3d. 'That upon the passageofthis ordinance,
and annually thereafter at the time fixed for the
appointment of other Standing Committees, the
Preside*: of Councils, shall each appoint two
members from their respectives bodies, who in con-
junction with the Mayor, shall constant?. a Stand-
ing Committee and be styled "The Committee on
the Buchanan Relief Donation," with power to
receive the interest accruing on said donation, and
to appropriate the sarne;to the purchase offuel, and
make the distribution thereofrequired by the terms
of the gift.

SEC. 4th. That said Committee shall keep a
record of their acts, showing in detail the amount
of interest received, the expenditure of the same,
and the instances and manner of relief they may
afford from' time to time.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City of
Lancaster, the 12th day of October, 1849.

NEWTON LIGHTNER; Presq of S. C.
Attest JAMES BLAcx, Clerk S. C.

WM. AIATHIOT, Pres,t- of C. C.
JAMES C. CARPENTER, Clerk C. C.

Oct 23,'49 3t-39

County Court Prorlatnation.
UTHEREAS, the 11011. %LLB LEWIS, Presi-

' V dent, and JAcun Gnosis and Ent'L SMAFTEIt,
Esq'rs., Associate Judgenot the Court of Common
Pleas in and for the county of Lancaster, and As-
sistant Justices of the Court of Dyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, in and for the said County ofLancaster,have issued their precept to me direced, requiring
me, among other things, to make Public Proclntna•
tien throughout ley Bailiwick, that the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jall Delivery:—Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the cityof Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, on the THIRD MONDAY of NOVEMBER
next, 1849, in pursuance of which precept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to theMayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the city of Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroner, Constablesrof the city and
county of Lancaster, that they be then and there,
in their own proper persons, with their rolls, rec-
ords and examinations, and inquisitions, and their
other remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices appeitain in that behalf to he done ;
and also, all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 21st day of August,
1849. JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter he expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions. Aldermen and Justi-
ces of the Peace are required by nn order of Court,dated November 21st, 1818, to return their recog-
nizances to David M. Martin, Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions, within one week from the day of final action
in each case, and in defaultthereof the 31igistrate•s
costs will not be allowed.

Oct 30 tc-40

;74( Dr. E. L. Soule.

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to
the public that has met with such unparalelled

success, as Dr. Soiftels ORIENTAL .13/its' Pmts.—
Having been but six years -before the public, and
the advertising small when compared with mostother medicines, yet they have worked their wayinto every State in the Union and Canada,. Theyhave absolutely become the standard Medicine of
the day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-rably compounded that when taken in large dosesthey speedily cure acute diseases, and when taken
in small doses they operate like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raised-numbers from their beds when all other remedieshad tailed. We here refer to but a few of the manymiraculous cures effected by the use of said Pills.

SPINAL AFTECTION.—Anna Wood, of Rutland,Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she had
been confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal disease
and Abscess of the Lungs. The bill of her regularPhysician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted to$6OO. See circular.

SCROFULA AND NERVOUS DEBILITY.-M LS. Down,
of Clay, N. V., was cured of Dyspepsia, NervousDebility, and Scrofulous affection of the head, after
she had been confined six months and all othermedicines had failed.

COUGH AND CONSUMPTION CURED.-Wm. Bently,
of Pickering, C. tV., was cured of a severe cough
after he had been confined to his bed for a long
time, and was given up by thePhysicians.. He had
used most of the cough medicines of the day, and
was supposed by his friends and physicians to he
in the last stage of Consumption.

DYSPEPSIA.--A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.Y. was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness and Nervous
Debility, of years- standing, after expending large
sums of money to no purpose. See circular.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
As there are spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before
you buy that lie imam.: of 11 DR. E. L. SOULE &
CO." is on the face of the Boxes. None others
CUE be genuine. For sale by.

G. W. Baker, Lancaster City.
F. X. Zeigler, Columbia.
W. A. & B. Spangler,- Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel F.nsminger, Manheim.
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.

A. C. NORTON, General Agent,- Carlisle, Pa.
oct 30 '99 tf-90

General Agency and Intelligence-

Office.

THE subscriber, late Collector of Tolls at the
city of Lancaster, on the Col. dr. Phila. Rail-

road, having taken a room on the second floor of
the house next door south of the Examiner and
Herald office, in North Queen streets, offers his
services to his friends' and the pithily. generally in
procuring money on loan and lending out money on
interest ; the purchase and sale ot'stocks ofall kinds;
houses rented, and tenants furniShed ; in the pur-
chase and sale of real and personal property;; and
also in giving information to Managers, Clerks,
Mechanics and Laborers, or any other situations ; of
all such a regular Register will be kept by him.

He hopes by close attention to business to meet
with encouragement in his undertaking, and assures
the public, that all matters ofany nature whatever,
entrusted to him, will be strictly confidential.

He can be found at all times at his office, or at
Mrs. Kauffman's Hotel, immediately opposite.
Oct 16,49-6m-38] GEO. B. HAMILTON.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster Couty?
The Lancaster Bank et al

Holmes; Myers & Co.

THE undersigned auditors appointed by the
Court to report the liens and make distribution

or the moneyruled into Court in the above case,
hereby notify all persons interested that they will
meet for the purpose of their appointment on Fri-
day, the liith day of November next, at the public
house of John "Michael, in North Queen Street,
Lancaster. WILLIAM S. AMWEG,

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,
ISRAEL CARPENTER, Auditors.

Oct 23, '49 41-39

Notice.
rro the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Henry

11. Myers, late of West Donegal township, in the
County ofLancaster, deceased.

You are hereby notified to bfi and appear in the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, to be held at

Lancaster 'on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19th,A. D.
1849, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to accept or
refuse to accept the real estate of said deceased
at the valuation thereof made by an inquest duly
held thereon, and in case of refusal to sliew cause
why the same should notbe sold according to law.

JACOB HUBER, SherifT.
Stirili's Office, Oct. 23 3t-39

For Sale,

SIX •Convenient BRICK HOUSES of various sizes
for private 'families,pleasantly situated in differ-

ent parts ofthe city.. Enquire at the Agency Office,
North Queen street. (oct 16-38

1849—New Mackerel;

2nn BBLS., and I, received of this seasons
UV MACKEREL, of the beet and choicest

brands, which we have and are selling at a small
advance. Please call and see. All Mackerel we
sell warranted. PINKERTON & SMELTZ,

No. 80 North Queen et., under the Museum.
October 9,149 ly-10-37

Valuable Octoraro Farm and .8111 l
at Public Sale.

.ON SATURDAY, the Ist day of DECEMBER,j A. D. 1849, at 1 o'clock P. M., on the prem-
ises, will be exposed to PublicSale, a TRACT OF
EXCELLENT LAND, situated on the Western
side ofthe Octomro Creek, in Little.Britain twp.,
Lancaster county, bounded by lands ofSimeon
Ballance, Joseph Kirk, Thomas Kimble and others,
containing

• 200 ACR ES,
more or less, being the property of Joseph Pierce,
late ofsaid twp.olec,d, a fair proportion of which
is Woodland, and the residue farm land, about 20
Acres of which is excellent Creek Bottom. The
natural quality of the soil is considered quite equal
to Brandywine land, and is now in such a state ofimprovement as to be in good condition for feedingCattle. The surrounding neighborhood is inhabited
by an intelligent, industrious and enterprising peo-ple. The improvements consist of a

STONE GRIST MILL,
on a good and permanent stream of water, which
has a much greater amount of tall than is used, or
necessary for the Mill. It has, for the last eight or
ten .years, done an excellent country business.
There is also a house contiguous to the Mill the
accommodation of the miller. The farm
buildings consist of an excellent and
commodious BRICK HOUSE, nearly new, ■■ ■and completely finished. A Frame Barn,
Wagon and Hog Houses. There are also '

on the premises, near the dwelling, an excellent
young Apple Orchard of well selected fruit, in bear-
ing order. The above Farm can be diyided if de-
sired by purchaserii.

Also, at the same time and place, will be offered
a lot, containing 12. ACRES of Land, well set withthriving young Chesnut timber. This lot is situated
within one-fourth of a mile of the above described
Farm.
fr he terms of payment of the Farm can be made

very easy, as only one-third of the purchase money
will be required to be paid if the purchaser desires
it, the balance to be secured in the property in the
usual way.

Attendance will be given on the day ofsale by
NATHAN HAINES,
J. C. TAYLOR,

oct 30 6t-40] Executors,

Oak 11111 at Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, November 10th, will be mold
at public sale, at the public house of John

Trout, in the,village of Paradise, Lancaster co/y,that handsome Country Seat, liunilinrly known bythe name of Oak Hill, and long the residence of
Redmond Conyghain, Esq., deed, situated near
said village of Paradise, half a milo l}om "Leman
Place Depot" on the Philadelphia and Lancaster
railroad. and turnpike, 53 miles west of the former,
and ten iniles east of the latter city, consisting 74of a two story STONE MANSION HOUSE,
bu:lt in fashionable style, and of the best mu.
terials, measuring 46 fent front and 84 feet back,
(including a nouthorn wing,) with stories 12 feet in
height. The building has an imposing appearance,
and standing on elevated ground, commands a
broad prospect of a country justly styled the Para-
dise or "Garden Spot of Lancaster county." A
good Stable and other out buildings, witlyt well or
excellent water, and a large cement cistern arenear the house. About 9 ACRES of first quality
land are attached to the property, agreeably laid
out in walks and planted with ornaments and fruit
trees, besides an excellent Apple and young Peach
Orchard.

The above named property is calculated to make
a most delightf country residence, and a gentle-
man wishing to retire frOln the active pursuits of a
city life, would here tied a pleasant country home
surrounded by an intelligent and industrious com-
munity. It also possesses many advantages fbr a
boarding school, or boarding house, on account of
the facility of aCCSR thereto,-it is a healthy situation
and scelusion. The Presbyterian, Episcopal, Men-
nonite and Methodist Churches are within walking
distance.

Gentlemanretiring from business, Teachers and
others, would do well to visit the property berme
the day of sale. Possession and an indisputable
title will be given on the Ist day of April 1850 orsooner if desired.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M., when at-
tendance will be given and condition or sales made
known=by EDWIN T. FETTER.

act 30 is-39

Public Sale

ON FRIDAY, November 30th, A. D. 1849, at 1
o'clock P. M., will he exposed to public sale,

on the premises, a beautiful Farm, situated in Little
Britain township, Lancaster county, containing

15S ACRES
ofLand, with the allowance, (being an old sirrev,)
adjoining lands of Benj. Conard, Elwood Brown,
Morris Reynolds, and others, being the estate of
Francis G. Fell, late of said township, dec'd. The
improvetnents are a STONE DWEL- ATM.,• ,LINO HOUSE, Large Stone Barn,
Wagon House, and two TENANT lila
HOUSES, one of which-has a Frame
Barn' for its accommodation, a new
Lime Kiln, built on the most approved plan. The
land is in a fine state of cultivation, having hadspread upon it in the last five years at least fifteen
thousand bushels of Lime. It is well wooded and
watered, and has upon it an excellent APPLE OR-
CHARD of well selected fruit, and a variety of
other fruit trees.. This property adjoins a small
village, and has locations upon it well suited formercantile operations, or mechanical business of
almost all kinds, usually carried on in country
places. It is located about 12 miles from PortDeposit,-the head of sloop navigation on the Sus-
quehanna, and 7 miles from the Tide Water Canal.

The beauty and salubrity of its locality is unsur-
passed in' its neighborhood, and individuals wishing
a permanent residence, will rarely Meet with a
property more desirable; and it must be sold, as
the undersigned is determined to close up the bus-iness-of the estate with as little delay as possible.
Two thousand dollars of the purchase money mayremain in the property secured by judgment, if de,-
sired by the purchaser; it will be sold altogether,
or divided as nay best suit purchasers.

Attendance will be given by
RACHAEL G. FELL, Executrix.

Oct 30 3t-40

Real Estate at Public Sale.
T)IY order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
10110county, will be exposed to public sale, on
WEDNESDAY, the 14th or November, 1849, at 1
o'clock P. M., at the public house of AbrahamHoover, in the village of Itawlinsville, Lancaster
county, a valuable

TRACT OF LAND ;
situate in said township, within a quarter of a mile
of RaNvlinsville, containing 11 ACRES and 76 PER-CHES, adjoining lands ofJacobINPAllister, GeorgeMeek, Christian Lefevre, and others, a portion of
the land is heavily covered with Chesnut, Hickoryand Oak Timbers—late the property of Valentine
Cramer, of said township, dec`d. Persons desirous
ni viewing the above property, will please call on
the subscriber, living near by.

A clear and indisputable title will be made, and
possession given on the Ist of April nest.

Terms will be made known on day of sale anddue attendance given by
DAVID LAIRD,

Executor of Valentine Cramer, deceased.
oct 30 *to-40

Private Sale.
A TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, and full

Lot of Ground, with a large Stable, a well of
water, hydrant and cistern, all in good repair,
fronting on the corner of East Ring and Ann Ste.
in the eity.of Lancaster.

ALSO: 8 acres and some perches of valuable
land in said city, adjoining lands of Michael Trim.
ler, Dennis Marion, John N. Lane and others. The
land is in a high state of cultivation.

l'or further information apply to !Michael Hanvy,
on the premises, or to ;Michael McGrann, White
Horse, North Queen Street, Lancaster. As lam
desirous to remove out of the State, persons in.
dined to purchase, would do well by calling soon.

MICHAEL HANVY.
June 10 tf-21

A Valuable Farm for Sale in Mor-
rlson,s Cove.

/TIRE subscriber offers at Private Sale, the RealT Estate lying in North Woodberry township,Blair county, about 4 miles south of Martinsburg,
belonging to the estate of John Bowers, deed, and
containing about

221.ACRE.S
of the best Limestone land, with two large

DWELLING HOUSES,
and a large Swiss BANK BARN thereon Eillqerected. About 150 Acres of said Land "-

arc cleared, twenty of which is fine meadow land,
and a good Orchard of choice Fruit Trees on it.—
There are three springs of water on said farm. It
is one of the most valuable Farms in Morrison's
Cove,and situated in the most desirable part thereof.

The terms will be made easyto suit the purchaser.
STEPHEN RICHARDSON and others,

Heirs to the above Estate.
Martinsburg, Oct. 30

For Sale.

14 LOTS with comfortable and con-
venient BRICK HOUSES thereon,

of various sizes for private families, and ; •pleasantly situated in the northern part of a Nnthe city.
These Houses and Lots will be sold cheap and

on easy terms. Any person wishing to buy will
be shewn the above premises by calling at the

AGENCY OFFICE,
In North Queen Street.Oct I3—St-39]

Estate of Peter Bomberger
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Co. ofLanc'r.
WHEREAS,Andrew Metzgar, Esq., Assignee

of Peter Bomberger, did on the 13th day of
October, 1849, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court, his account of the saidEstate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 26th day of November, 1849 ,for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed; .

ATTEST: HENRY STOEK, Proth'y.Prothro Office, 0ct.16• 384 t

Public Sale.

THE subscriber will sell at public sale, on thepremises, ON FRIDAY, the 9th day of No-V.EMBER, his farm whereon he nowresides, shun' -

in West Hernpfield township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Marietta to New Holland,about one-fourth of a mile from where the same
crosses the Harrisburg turnpike, eight miles westfrom Lancaster, and three and a half from MountJoy, adjoining lands of M. B. Peifer, -Jacob Hems-
tend and others. Thefarm contains about

140 ACRES
of limestone land, in good order, having lately
been limed; it is conveniently divided, and so ar-
ranged by means of a lane that the cattle haveaccess to water from every field. The improve-
ments are a large and substantial two-story

BRICK D T WO HOUSE,
well adapted for two families, having six rooms
and two kitchens on the lower floor, and six on the
upper, with cellar nearly under the whole, suitably
divided to answer all purposes; a Spring House,
with a never-failingspring.of excellent water, and
another outside near the house; a large Brick Bake
and Smoke Howe; a large Stone Bank Barn, with
a Frame Stable attached ; a Corn House and agon
Shed, Carriage House, and all necessary out-build-
ings. There is also a good TENANT HOUSE on
the premises, with a never-failing well of water
(and a pump in it) near the same, and a YOUNG
ORCHARD of choice trait trees, such as apples;
peaches, pears, &c. There are about 12 Acres of
Woodland of heavy timber,—the clear land is in a
good state of cultivation, and the fences are chiefly
post and rail. . .

Persons desirous of viewing the premises will
please call on the subscriber residing thereon, at
any time previous to the day ofsale.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock A. M. of said
day when the terms will be made known. Posses-
sion will be given on the lst of April next, and the
title made indisputable.
Oct 23—is-39J DANIEL HAMACHER, Jr.

Two Valuable Farms and 111111
Property for Sale in Franklin

County.

THE subscriber, contemplating a change ofrefil-
dence, will sell at Private Sale, the following

described valuable properties, viz:
FARM No. I Situated in Southampton township,

Franklin county, about 2 miles north of Shippens-burg, containing 200 ACRES of the best Oality of
Mineatone Land-160 acres of which are cleared,
under good fence, and in a high state of cultivation.
The residue is well covered with thriving Oak tim-
ber. The improvements consist of a large 6z,

TWO STORY
STONE HOUSE,

60 feet front, a Slone Bank Bare, Frame Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, and all other necessary out-build-
ings. There is a well of water, and also it cistern
convenient to the dwelling—also, TWO APPLE
ORCHARDS, and a variety of other choice fruits.

On this tract there are also a Frame Tenant
Howie and Log Barn. l.FARM No. 2 On which the Sebscriber resides,
i 8 situated in Franklin and Cumberland counties,
about 2 miles north of Shippensburg, and adjoining
tract No. I. It consists of ISO ACRES of good
Limestone Land. About 160 acres is cleared land,
under good fence, and in an excellent state of cul-
tivation, 10 acres of wloch is natural meadow, and
30 acres thoroughly limed—also a portion of peat
land. On it there is a lime kiln, and abundance of
stone convenient for making manure. The im-
provements are a convenient FA FARM 110UFla—a large Frame BANK BARN, Corn Crib,
Carriage House, and Stable—two Apple Orchards,
and other fruit trees. There are also two Tenant
Houses on this farm.

The Middle Spring, a never fulling stream of
water, which passes through this. Farm, Presents
two of the finest water powers in all this sermon of
Country. One seat, on which there are a Woolen
Factory and Saw Mill, possess sufficient power in
addition for a Flouring Mill—the other seat has
been occupied as an Edge Tool Manufactory. The
two in conjunction affording a fill of20 feet.

For further particulars enquire of the subscriber
residing on the premises, or of the Editor of the
Lancaster Intelligenrer, who is acquainted *ith the
properties.

October 16, 1349
JOHN COX.

tf-38

Public Sale of Valuable Real Es-
tate in Marietta borough.

ON THURSDAY, the 22d day ofNOVEMBER,
1849, No. 1, Two Half Lots of Ground,num-

bered S 2 and 83, on the southeast corner of Second
and Walnut streets, in that part of Marietta former-
ly called New Haven. The improvements are a
two-story BRICK HOUSE, and Frame Barn—alsor
a Smoke House, Cistern, and a never-failingwell of
water (with a pump in it,) at the door.

No. 2, Three Lots of Ground, numbered S7, 95
and 96, on which is erected at the northwest cor-
ner of 2d. and Walnut streets, a two-story mit

STONE TA rERN HOUSE,
with the necessary sheds and stabling. There are
also - on the same lots, a Smith's Shop and Sadler's
Shop—also Hay Scales, and a well of excellent
water (with a pump) at the door.

No. 3. A Lot of Ground, (No. 109) in that part of
the borough called New Haven extended, on which
are erected a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and
Couclunakers Shop.

No. 4. Lots Nos. 110, 111, 112 and 113, adjoin-
ing the last mentioned property.

No. 5. Lot No. 99, corner of Front street and
Lumber alley.

No. 6. Lots Nos. 49 and 50, corner of 2d and
Locust streets, in that part of the borough formeny
called New Haven.

The above properties will be sold together, as
numbered—or separately, to suit purchasers.

A clear and indisputable title mill be made, and
possession given on the Ist of April next.

Ozr Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when
due attendance will be given, and terms made
known by JACOB RIGLER:

Oct 23, '49 is-39

Valuable Plantation
NEAR THE CITY OF LANCASTER AT

PRIVATE SALE.

IWILL sell by private,sale my plantation or tract
of land, situate partly in Manheim township and

partly in the City of Lancaster, near south of the
Litiz turnpike road, which it adjoins, containing
about 140 ACRES.

The improvements are a two story
DWELLING HOUSE, 1141sufficiently spacious for a comfortable Me

residence, with a spring of water un- •
derneath arched over; two BARNS
and a large CATTLE SHED, two Corn Cribs, Gra-
naries and other out houses.

The land in of the best quality limestone, heavily
and regularly limed (luring the lust 12 yearn, and
in a high state of cultivation, divided into conveni-
ent fields with good flumes—all ofpont and rail.

Tha firm is well supplied with running water,
whirl, with small expense may be so conducted as
to furnish every field with water.

This property is well worth the attention of per-
sons wishing to purchase, and will be shown upon
application to the undersigned owner, residing in
the city ofLancaster.

Possession and an indisputable title given on the
tirst'of April next. If the pu•chaser desires it one-half? the purchase money may remain nt interest inthe place. 114ICIIAI.L KELLY.

Oct 16 4t-38

'• Public Sale.
TN pursuance of the last will and testament of
j Henry Haldeman, deceased, will be offered at
public sale, ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10,
1940, upon the premises, all that splendid and valua-
ble lurgo farm, in East Donegal township, Lancaster
county, situated on the road leading from Marietta
to Middletown, and about half way between the
former place and Schack's Mill, and adjoininglands of John C. Longenecker, Daniel Engle and
others, and the Susquehanna river, containing

160 ACRES,
more or less, of superior Limestone Land, in a
high state of cultivation, having been thoroughlylimed within the last few years. The farm is divid-
ed off into convenient fields and under good post
and rail fence. There is a. good bearing Orchard,
together with a few acres of Woodland. There
are also good Limestone quarries and a perpetual
kiln for burning the same. The improvements are
a comfortable

DWELLING HOUSE, &ZVI
a Bank Barn, (a grain barn in the outer Et=`
fields,) and the other necessary outbuildings. There
is also a first rate spring of never failing water near
the house, &c.

Persons desirous of purchasing a good farm upon
easy terms, will do well to call and examine this.
Either of the undersigned, or James McClure will
take pleasure in showing the place at any time be-
fore the sale.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given
on the Ist day ofApril next. Sale to commence at
1 o'clock P. M. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

CYRUS'S. HALDEMAN,
FREDERICK HIPPLE,

Oct 16—ts-38) Executors of H. Haldeman, dec.

Public Sale.

TTILL be sold at public sale, ON WEDNES-
DAY, the 21st day of November, 1849, at

the public house of Mr. Bletz, in Mountville, Lan-
caster county, a Lot or Piece of Ground, situated
in the township ofWest Hempfield, in said county,adjoining lands of John Neff, Jacob Klugh, and theColumbia and Philadelphia Railroad, containingFifty Perches, more or less, on which is erected -a

SMALL FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other necessary improvements; with privi-lege of the use of a pump or well of water on the
property of John Neff, adjoining:

This property is now owned by the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania, and to be sold by order of
the Board of Canal Commissioners.

Terms—Cash. Immediate possession given.
WM. ENGLISH,Oct 23—ts-39] Supt. M. P. Cot. 4—Phil. Railway

JOHN A. HIESTAND,
ATTQ..PNEY AT LAW,

Office in West King Street, fourth door Wen of
Peter Reed's Hotel, Lancaster.

Lancaster, May 15, 1849 6m•-15.

Tan Yard, Farm and Warehouse:
- For Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
the 225 ofNovember- next, on the premisesin the village of Penningtonville - in the tuwnshipof -Sadsbniy? in the county of Chester, - a tract ofland containing 50 ACRES, more or less; late the

property of Thomas Jones, Esq., having the Penn-sylvania Railroad, the State' road leading fromWest Chester to NPCaIPs Ferry, the old Newportroad, and the Gap and Newport Turnpike road, allrunning through said village. A considerable por-tion of the premises lying south of the-PennsylvaniaRailroad is divided into building lots, which joinsothers which are handsomely built on.The improvements are a good substantial -17r,,,„ST O,,NE HOUSE, R.-with three rooms and kitchen on the first floor, andfour above; a good stone Barn with strawhouseattached; carriage house, corn crib and wood shed ;BARK MILL with good water power, for themanufacturing of Quercitron Bark, and Tan Yard;all in firstrate order, with all the necessary build-
ings and in a goodneighborhood for purchasingbark, the machinery of the Bark Mill, &c., beingrecently all repaired; good and substantial frameWarehouse with' sideling to the railroad, welllocated for doing a large business, there being alarge extent of country south which finds this vil-lage the most Convenient place to reach the rail-

road for selling grain and otherproduce, or sending
to the city. There are, Six Lime Kilos, three of
which are are now situated on the side of the saidrailroad, with a sideling, where there is a continued
and increasing market for lime, and a large busi-
ness may be done. There are two frame Tene-
ment Houses and Cooper Shop, 311 good. The
property is certainly a very desirable one to capi-talists, 'few such in the market, and no better loca-
tion on the Pennsylvania railroad. It will be soldaltogether or divided to suit purchasers. A furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary, as purchasers
will come and view for themselves._ •

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on said day,when due attendance will be given and terms of
sale made known by ELIZA JONES,
'Oct 9—•6t-37) Executrix.
Valuable Property for Sale Cheap.
111HE subscriber offers at private sale the propertyon which he now resides, in Carrel township,Ferry county, on the road leading thorn Carlisle to
Clarks Ferry, about 9 miles from Carlisle'9 fromBloomfield, and 7 from the nearestlmint or the Cen-tral Railroad, containing 236 ACRES or tirst.ratered gravel landi 106 of which is cleared, inelud-
ing abont 20 ACRES of excellent 'MEADOWLAND, the remainder is well covered with heavytimber, such as pine, (Moonlit, hickory, and otherwood. The improvements are a large Two Story

Weather-boarded D W H I. I. I N G
HOUSE and Kitchen, a large Lou
BARN, Wagon Shed, Spring House,

: • and other out-buildings. A spring of
excellent water is convenient to the Dwelling
House, and there are also live other never Ihiling
springs on the premises. There is a good Apple
Orchard of 251) trees on this property, together with
a variety of other choice fruit trees. There is also
a new and substantial Saw Million this property,which is propelled by Trout creek; a never-failing
stream that rune through the property. Within a
short distance of the saw mill in a favorable lora-
don for a Grist Mill, which could be erected at asmall expense and do an excellent business. The
race is 250 yarns in length, with a 11311 of 28 feet,
aftbrding a water power superior to any in the
county. A full description of this property is deem-
ed unnecessary,, those wishing to purchase arts
invited to call on the subscriber, who will give
every information required.

If not sold at private sale before Saturday the
10th day of Nevember next, it will on that day be
offered at public sale, on the premises, at 12 o'clock
M. of said day, when conditions will be madeknown by' - JAMES WHITE.October 9, 1849 37-5 t_

Valuable Real Estate tor Sale.

ON SATURDAY,the 17th day of NOVEMBER,
1849, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, in Drumore township,
Lancaster county, near Chesnut Level, the followingdescribed valuable real estate, being the property
of the late Col. Samuel Morrison, deceased, to wit:

A tract of excellent land, laying on both sides of
the Conewango creek, containing

217 ACRES,
about 157 acres of which is cleared land, under
good fence, well limed, and in a high state of. cul-
tivation; and the residue covered with thriving
young Timber, embracing hickory, chesnut, and
white oak. It is a fine farm for raising stock, and
the water power could be used to good advantage.
There are two mills on the creek, one above andone below, within halfa mile each way or the pre-
mises. The farm adjoins lands of.Tohn N. Russell,
George Morrison, John Long, and Jas. M. Steele ;

and the improvements are a large two-story
BRICK HOUSE,

covered with slate; a very large Bunk Barn, thelower part, in which are the stables, being built of
stone, and the upper part of wood, in which are
two threshing floors; a Wagon Shed, and two Corn
Cribs, a Spring House, two Apple Orchards, ,
and a well of never failing water (with a •
pump) in the yard.

There are several churches, of various denomi-
nations, in the neighborhood, and, owing to
advantages of location, &c., is one of the most de-
sirable farms in Lancaster county.

A clear and indisputable title will be made, and
possession given on the first day ofApril next.

Persons wishing to view the premises will call
on John N. Russell, who resides on an adjoiningfarm.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P.M. ofsaid day,
when due attendance will he given, and terms madeknown by JAMES M'SPARREN,

SANDERS M'CULLUOGH,
sept 2.548-351 Adm'rs of S. Morrison, dec'd.

Examiner cop)—also, American Republican andVillage Record, Chester county, and Upland Union,
Delaware county, and send bill to this office.

Valuable Farm and Tan-yard
for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale the Farm and Tan-
yard where he now resides, situate in Hope-

well township, Cumberland county, about 2 miles
west of Newburg, and 7 from Shippensburg, in a
remarkably healthy and pleasant neighborhood.—
The farm contains

22S ACRES
of excellent Slate land, under good fence, and in a
good state of cultivation. The improve- ;MIAs are a two story STONE HOUSE,
with a Log Kitchen and Store Room, nil,'Brick Wash House, Stone and Frame II
Milk House, and a well of water at the -

kitchen door, a large Double Log Barn, together
with all necessary outbuildings. There is also on
the premises a new two story Log Tenant House.The Tan-yard consists of 30 Vats, 4 Litchcs, and3 Uwe, in the yard, and a Pool, 2 Baits, and 2Handlers in the shop,' and supplied with water by
u good spring and well ; there is also a stream of
water running by the -yard. The buildings are a
largo Frame Mill and Bark House, a two story LogShop and a Leather House, all in good order and
in a very desirable situation for one who wishes tocarry on the Tanning, as Bark can be bad of thevery best quality and in the greatest abundance, at
about $4 per cord. I would also sell about 300
acres of Mountain land, the timber on which is
principally chesnut oak. Terme low,

Sept. 4
ABM. SMITH AVKINNTEN.

"2m-32

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE subscriber has a Farm which he wishes to
sell. The property ie situated in West Penns-

borough township, Cumberland county, Penn2a Glmiles west of Carlisle,on the turnpike road leading
from Harrisburg to Pittsburg, containing •

12S ACRES,
ot first-rate Limlistune Land, in a high state of cul-
tivation. About 100 Acres of it are cleared, and
the balance of it is in thriving Timber. There is a
large amouert of Locust Timber growing on the
place, the soil being perfectly congenial to the
growth of Locust. The improvements are a two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28 feet,
a two-story back building, 18 by 22 feet, and two
stories high, with a double Log Barn, Corn Crib
and Wagon Shed, a Young Orchard of very
superior fruit, and choice fruit of different
kinds. There is a well of water in the yard
near the dwelling. This property has many van-
tages—only 51 miles from Carlisle—a market al-
ways on the road. Persons wishing to purchaseReal Estate would do well to call and see it.Sept 18-34] MATTHEW DAVIDSON.

Valuable Berkley Land for Sale.

4DESIRABLE FARM, lying at the mouth of
Back Creek, on the South side, in Berkley
ty, Virginia, containing about

212 ACRES.
About one-third of this farm is timbered.The improvements consist ofa lage two story

FRAME DWELLING-HOUSE, Kitchen, Sta-
ble, Smoke House, &c. There is a never failing
Spring of good water in the yard. Also, there is
an excellent Site, with good Water..Power, for
Milling or Factory purposes. The Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad runs through the Farm—a Depot be-
ing ,within two miles South of it—while on the
North runs the Potomacriver with her line ofcanal
within half a mile, with other desirable convenien-
ces not necessary to mention.

For terms, inquire of Rev. J. R. Nichols, Read-
ing, Pa., or ofthe subscriber, residing on the prop-
erty.

Sept. 4, 249 . s
J. K. NICHOLI..32.

AtiditorPs Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phan's Court ofLancaster County, to distribute

the balance in the hands of Dr. Harmany A. Smith,
Administrator of William G. Eberhard, late of the
City of Lancaster, dec'd, to and among the credi;
tors of said deceased, will meet for the duties of,
hie appointment crTITESDAY, the 13tli ofNovem-
ber, at 2 o'clock P. M., at his office, in Market
Square, when and where all parties interested are
notified to attend.

oct 16-4t4B'
P. DONNELLY,

Auditor


